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Social Support an d Career Optimism :
Exam in in g the Effectiveness of Network
Grou ps Am on g Black Man agers
Ray Friedm an ,1,2 Melin da K an e,1 an d Dan iel B. Cornfield 1

As companies look for bette r ways to manage diversity, one of the approaches
that is emerging is the use of fe male and minority network groups. These groups
are not we ll understood, and there has been no quantitative analysis of their
impact on minority e mploye es. Social network theory sugge sts that network
groups should enhance the social re sources available to women and minorities
and in that way enhan ce their chance of caree r succe ss, but some critics of
ne twork groups suggest that backlash might produce greater social isolation and
discrimination. In this paper, we analyze a survey of me mbers of the National
Black MBA Association to find out whether ne twork groups have a positive
impact on care er optimism, what spe cific e ffects of the se groups are most
be ne ficial, an d whe ther groups enhance isolation or discrimination. Results
indicate that ne twork groups have a positive ove rall impact on care er optimism
of B lack managers , an d that this occurs primarily via e nhance d me ntoring.
Network groups have no effect on discrimination, e ither positive or ne gative.
The re are some indications of greate r isolation, but also some indications of
gre ate r contact with Whites.
KEY WORDS: care er; race ; networks.

INTRODUCTION
In the 1990s, conce rn with dive rsity has grown (Jackson, 1992; Thomas,
1991; Johnston & Packe r, 1987) just as support for affirmative action has
come unde r incre asing fire (Lynch, 1989) . Companie s are the refore de lving
into new strategies to manage dive rsity, including the addition of cultural
audits, ne w re cruiting strategie s, and enhance d training (Jackson, 1992;
Thomas, 1991). O ne approach that has become much more common is the
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formation of e mploye e network groups — groups of minority or fe male employe e s that mee t occasionally for social and care er support. This approach
is diffe re nt than all othe rs in that (a) it is one that attempts not only to
change attitude s, but social interaction, (b) it trie s to harne ss not only the
resource s of the corporation, but the re sources of minority employe es, and
(c) it is organize d by employe es themselve s, not manage ment.
Little is known about network groups at this point. There have be en
some qualitative assessments of the impact of ne twork groups on minority
employe es based on field studie s (Hyde, 1993; Childs, 1992; Friedman & Carte r, 1993; Frie dman & Deinard, 1991) , and recent theory make s more cle ar
why these groups might have a positive impact on the care ers of minority
employe es (Frie dman, 1996a). Yet we are not sure which of the e xpected
impacts of network groups actually occur, nor which of the se have the most
bene fit for minority e mploye es. Do network groups enhance social support
from othe r wome n and minoritie s? Do the y increase the like lihood of having
a mentor? If so, do the se effects translate into improve d feelings about caree r
chance s? More ove r, give n the pre sence in some cases of backlash against
employe es who join ne twork groups (Frie dman & Carte r, 1993), it is not cle ar
whether the net effe ct of network groups is positive or negative . In this pape r,
we discuss barrie rs to caree r advance ment for minoritie s, de fine network
groups and e xplain what e ffe cts we expect them to have , and analyze a survey
of membe rs of the National Black MBA Association to e xamine in greate r
detail the e ffe cts of ne twork groups on minority employe es. In the empirical
part of this pape r we addre ss two que stions: Do network groups have a positive impact on minority e mploye es? And, if so, what effe cts of ne twork
groups produce that positive impact?
MINORITY AND FEMALE CAREER BARRIERS
Since the passage of the Civil Rights Act of 1963 and the e nsuing
creation of affirm ative action by e xe cutive orde rs, minority and fe male
e mploym e nt in corporations has incre ase d and the re turns to e ducation
for the se groups has incre ase d (Free man, 1981; Smith & Tie nda, 1988;
U.S. Departme nt of Labor, 1992) . Still, some have found continue d e arning diffe re ntials for the se groups com pare d to White me n ( Smith &
Tie nda, 1988) , and fe w wome n and minoritie s have re ache d high le ve ls
of corporations (Spile rman, 1988; U.S. Departm e nt of Labor, 1991) . Furthe rmore , the re are still many complaints among Blacks and wome n that
the y are ignore d, isolate d in backwate r jobs, or passe d ove r for promotion
(Davis & Watson, 1982; Dicke ns & Dicke ns, 1982; Whitake r, 1993; Driscoll & Goldbe rg, 1993; U.S. Departm e nt of Labor, 1995) . As Gottfre dson
( 1992) put it, “ affirm ative action dramatically incre ase d the hiring of
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wome n and minoritie s, but it has done le ss to e nsure the ir prom otion or
re te ntion ( p. 282). ”
Whether this is a significant social proble m is a matte r of much political de bate , but at the organizational le vel we can de duce two negative
effects of limite d caree r opportunitie s. First, to the degre e that employe es
feel that their chance s for succe ss in the organization are limite d, the y are
not like ly to be highly motivate d. According to e xpe ctancy theory (V room,
1964) , motivation is create d whe n the e mploye e expe cts that accomplishment will be followe d by re wards. If the re is a low probability that one of
the major re wards of work—promotion —is available to an employe e (or
eve n a perception that that is the case), the e mploye e will be le ss motivate d.
Second, employe es who fe el that the y have little chance of promotion are
like ly to have fe elings of injustice . E quity the ory (Adams & Fre edman,
1976) sugge sts that fee lings of injustice are stimulate d if someone believes
that they receive fe wer re wards than othe rs who do comparable work or
produce comparable achie vements. This imbalance would certainly e xist in
case s where an e mploye e fee ls that he or she is preclude d from caree r
advance ment. The se fee lings of inequity may le ad to lessened e ffort, or
othe r atte mpts to re store e quity such as the use of le gal action against the
company.
Thus, at an organizational level, pe rceptions that one is unable to advance one ’s caree r can hurt motivation, enhance fe elings of injustice , and
incre ase the chance that affected e mploye e s might leave the organization,
sue the company, or take othe r actions that commonly occur among employe e s who feel that the y are treate d unjustly (Gree nbe rg, 1990) . If frustrations with care e r barrie rs pe rsist, re gardle ss of whate ve r obje ctive
improve ments have occurred since the 1960s, organizations may face significant risks and inefficiencie s. Moreove r, the opportunitie s inhe rent in a
more dive rse workforce (R. Thomas, 1990) may be lost if minority employee s do not fee l part of and committed to the organization.
Exp lan ation s for Career Barriers
Explanations vary for lowe r levels of promotion and constraine d care er
patte rns among women and minoritie s. Some would sugge st that the se patte rns can be explaine d by differe nce s in training and expe rience (or, as
economists put it, differe nce s in “ human capital ” ; se e Becker, 1964) , and
the re is some data to support this point. A smalle r pe rcentage of Blacks
have colle ge de gre es than White s (Spile rman, 1988) , a smalle r percentage
of both wome n and Blacks study scie nce and engine ering in colle ge than
White male s (Landis, 1991; Gottfredson, 1992) , and once they are hired
into companie s, wome n and minoritie s are more often place d into staff
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rathe r than line jobs (DiTomaso, Thompson, & Blake , 1988) . Many e xplanations can be made for these patte rns, but once the y occur the re sult is
diffe re nces in training and expe rience that affe ct promotions. Those who
emphasize this e xplanation imply that the curre nt career patte rns are appropriate and justifie d.
At the same time , there is e vide nce of bias and ste reotyping: women
are ofte n see n as less logical than men (Taylor & Deaux, 1975) , their successe s are more often attribute d to luck (Deaux & Emswille r, 1974) , the y
are se en as le ss compe te nt than men (Heilman, Marte ll, & Simon, 1988) ,
and the re are biase s against wome n holding jobs that are gende r-stere otype d as male-orie nte d (Glick, Zion, & Nelson, 1988; Perry, Davis-Blake ,
& Kulik, 1994) . For both wome n and Blacks, there is e vide nce that the y
are e valuate d more harshly than White men in performance e valuations
(Kraige r & Ford, 1985; Gutek & Ste vens, 1979; Landy & Farr, 1980) , and
positive characte ristics are attribute d less e asily to Blacks than to White s
(Gae rtne r & McLaugh lin, 1983). The se biase s can make it harde r for
women and minoritie s to do well in their jobs and to be recognize d for
their accomplishm ents, and thus inhibit their manage rial caree rs. Those
who e mphasize this e xplanation sugge st that the current care er patte rns
are inappropriate since they result from discrimination against women and
minoritie s.
The re is incre asing e vide nce that women and minoritie s may do le ss
well in organizations because of a third dynamic: patte rns of social ties.
Pe ople te nd to fee l more comfortable with and interact more with people
who are like the mselve s (Marsde n, 1988; Tsui & O ’Reilly, 1980; Lincoln &
Mille r, 1979) . This well-e stablishe d patte rn is calle d “ homophily. ” As a result, those who are in groups that are re pre se nte d in smalle r numbe rs in
an organization will have fe wer similar othe rs to meet, fewer relationships
with othe rs on the job, and far fewer affective ties with co-worke rs than
those in large r groups. This is the situation typically faced by women and
minoritie s in exe mpt positions (Ibarra, 1993; Pettigre w & Martin, 1987) .
If those in the numerical minority try to find similar othe rs (and in
this way build more affective ties), this typically re quire s that the y re ach
beyond the ir immediate work are a. In this way, women and minoritie s can
enhance the numbe r of affe ctive tie s, but as a re sult they are more like ly
to have one set of contacts base d on work-relate d commonalitie s, and anothe r base d on socio-e motional commonalitie s. These two dime nsions of
relationship overlap more for White men who are in the majority in organizations. Thus, as network theorists put it, majority employe e s’ ne tworks
are typically more “ multiple x” than those of women and minoritie s (Ibarra,
1992, 1995) . For these employe es, work-base d tie s are reinforce d with affective ties.
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Also, since wome n and minoritie s have to reach far to make contacts
with similar othe rs, those contacts are not like ly to know e ach othe r. Thus,
the ir ne tworks are ofte n le ss de nse than those of majority e mploye e s
(Ibarra, 1993) . Lastly, if we also conside r that wome n and minoritie s are
le ss ofte n in positions of powe r, whe n they do contact e ach othe r those
contacts are not like ly to provide acce ss to top echelons of the organization
(Brass, 1985) .
As a re sult of the se structural factors, women and minoritie s are like ly
to have fewer social re source s at work. Having fewer tie s means that the y
are le ss like ly to have access to information that is disse minate d informally,
and lowe r le vels of multiple xity de crease s the like lihood of receiving de licate information from work-base d ties, such as coaching about corporate
politics, tips on how to adapt to the organization, or information about job
opportunitie s. The probability of having a mentor is also re duce d. As D.
Thomas (1989, 1990) has argue d, cross-race mentoring relationships are
often highly straine d, and whe n the y do exist it is less like ly that the se
relationships will be of the dee per type that include s a socio-e motional dimension. Thus, minoritie s are le ss like ly to have mentors at work, and le ss
like ly to have one s that are effe ctive and e nduring. All of these social resource s, we know, are as critical to succe eding in organizations as the e ducational resources e mphasize d by human capital the orists. An e mploye e ’s
ability to socialize into organizations (Van Maane n & Sche in, 1979) , learn
the political rope s (Bake r, 1994) , and have mentors and political support
(Kram, 1988) all influe nce caree r achie vement.
This social structural e xplanation of caree r barrie rs paints a more complicate d and subtle picture than the human capital or bias explanations
describe d above . This pe rspe ctive acknowle dge s that the re might exist for
all pe ople a tende ncy to inte ract with similar othe rs, e ven where the re is
no animus, stere otyping, or discrimination. Nonethe less, this more innocuous type of preference doe s result in lowered chance s of succe ss for those
whose groups are represented in smalle r numbe rs in an organization, and
whose members are pre dominantly at lowe r le ve ls in the hie rarchy. For
the se people , natural te nde ncie s toward homophily result in the accumulation of fewer social resources.
The se three explanations are distinguishe d in orde r to guide the analysis of minority and female care er patte rns. Howe ver, we must add, the y
are not mutually e xclusive and inde ed they are highly interre lated. If manage rs decide not to inve st in women or minoritie s (e.g., training, assignme nt
to key jobs) due to discrimination, or if social network patte rns result in
wome n and minoritie s re ceiving le ss information and political or care e r
support, the n the se employe es will continually accumulate less human capital. The se patte rns are illustrate d by a re cent study of Asian immigrants
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on high-te ch work teams (Friedman & Krackhardt, 1997). Adde d inve stments in education did not translate into be ing labe le d high pote ntial for
Chine se e mploye e s, large ly be cause adde d e ducation did not produce
gre ate r centrality in work team advice networks for the se high-te ch employe e s. Thus, while human capital is dete rmined by factors e xoge nous to
the organization for new employe es,3 the accumulation of additional skills
and resources is often highly constraine d for women and minoritie s due to
homophilous social interaction and discrimination.
NETWORK GROUPS
Gove rnme ntal and manage rial policymake rs have focuse d primarily on
the first two e xplanations of diffe re ntial caree r patte rns for women and
minoritie s— human capital and discrim ination. In the U.S., gove rnment
policie s have be en e stablishe d to support minority acce ss to highe r e ducation, and it has bee n de clare d ille gal to discriminate against women or minoritie s. Most organizatio ns have , in turn, formally e stablishe d policie s
against discrimination and in favor of “ equal opportunity. ” Neithe r, howeve r, has trie d to change the social structural patte rns facing women and
minoritie s in the workforce , and, we might add, neither is in much of a
position to reshape social interactions at work. By contrast, women and
minoritie s themselve s can take ste ps to reshape the ir social networks, and
have begun to do so by forming network groups.
Network groups are associations of minority or female e mploye es that
exist within organizations. Some are organize d locally, such as Black or female groups in a give n plant or office building, or nationally, including pe ople
from around the country. The y usually meet at night, during lunch, or ove r
the wee kends e very month or two (national meetings might be once a year),
and often include both times for socializing and formal age ndas and programs (e.g., providing information on financial planning, planning for Black
history month, organizing an inne r city tutoring program, or discussing company policie s that might be dee med discriminatory). In most cases, White
male e mploye es are also allowe d to join, but in practice few do.
In order to define more formally what we mean by the te rm “ ne twork
groups , ” we bor row the four-part de finitio n e laborat e d by Frie dman
(1996a) . First, network groups are organize d base d on social identity, such
as gende r or e thnicity, and their goals are oriente d to the conce rns or nee ds
of e mploye es from that group. Second, ne twork groups are intraorganiza3

Coleman (1988) addre sses this same interplay of social and e ducational resources, but at an
earlier stage. He argues that it is difference s in social resources — such as family structure — that enable some people to stay in and take advantage of school, while others without
those social resources are more likely to do badly in school or drop out altogethe r.
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tional entitie s. The re do e xist groups of Black banke rs, or fe male marketers,
but those will not be conside re d here since the se cross-organizatio nal ne twork groups have a fundam e ntally diffe re nt role to play than inte rnal
groups. Third, network groups are organize d by members rathe r than by
manage ment. Many companie s have minority advisory boards compose d of
selected e mploye e s, but these are not network groups. Manage ment may
mee t with ne twork groups to discuss issues, but if the y form and run the
group themselve s, the n it is not a ne twork group. Network groups are se lfcontrolle d and self-organize d. Finally, network groups are publicly recognize d or form ally organ ize d. The fact tha t the y are an ide ntifia ble
organization distinguishe s them from natural social ne tworks that always
exist in organizations.
Historically, ne twork groups first appe ared in the 1970s as women and
Blacks began to be hire d into manage ment positions in significant numbe rs.
O ne of the first network groups was formed at Xerox corporation. It be gan
informally, as Black employe es fe lt a nee d to find e ach othe r and provide
support for one anothe r (Friedman & Deinard, 1991). O ve r time, the se
informal groups be came more formal, with written mission statements, bylaws, and rule s for nominating officers. Se ve ral othe r companie s had ne twork groups in the 1970s, including AT& T and DEC. More recently, the re
has bee n a sharp surge in the numbe r of large companie s that have formally
recognize d network groups. A surve y of Fortune and Service 500 companie s
reve ale d that 29% of re sponde nts had ne twork groups (Frie dman, 1996b) .
Among those that did not have ne twork groups, 29% were conside ring e stablishing a group. In the surve y of National Black MBA Association members reporte d in this pape r, 34% of re sponde nts re porte d having ne twork
groups in their companie s. Among those who did not have groups, 82%
said the y were conside ring starting ne twork groups at their companie s.
Network groups te nd to e ngage in two kinds of activitie s: se lf-help and
organizational change . Se lf-he lp means doing things that e nable individual
members to function more effe ctively and comfortably in the current syste m. This might include training sessions on sales te chnique s (se e, e.g.,
Xerox) , senior manage ment discussion of corporate strategic plans, or seminars on how to manage one ’s boss. Similar information is also conve yed
informally, as pe ople mee t e ach othe r and ask each othe r for information
and advice . O rganizational change means doing things to change the way
the organizatio n works and/or people act within the organization. This
might include efforts to institutionalize dive rsity training for employe es, or
efforts to change hiring policie s if they are thought to be biase d. What is
require d for either activity, and the core of what network groups do, is
bringing people toge ther and creating contacts that othe rwise would not
exist. Network groups help wome n and minoritie s make contacts with oth-
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ers who are like themselves, find out who among the women and minoritie s
in the organization is intere sted in meeting and supporting e ach othe r, and
create opportunitie s to mee t separate ly and thus in a context where participants are (momentarily at least) not in the minority.
Effects of Network Grou ps
The core activity of network groups —bringing pe ople toge ther and creating contacts —inhe rently has an impact on the organizational social structure expe rie nced by wome n and minoritie s. At a minimum, ne twork groups
should increase the strength of relationship among women and minoritie s.
It is not like ly that these contacts will e liminate the structural effects of
homophily for women and minoritie s, but we should expe ct some be nefits
from any additions to the social ne tworks of exempt employe es. Assuming
that ne twork groups do not in any way de crease contacts with othe rs (this
possibility is addre sse d be low), the se adde d ties should incre ase members’
network range , and thus the ir acce ss to information, advice , and political
support. Network group members will simply know more people , or know
the m be tter than be fore.
Having more contacts also incre ase s the chance that membe rs will locate someone to be a mentor. This be nefit is made e ve n more like ly since
the se adde d contacts are with pe ople in-group to the ne twork group member. As pointe d out e arlie r, mentor relations are more like ly to occur and
to have socio-e motional elements if they are intrarace rathe r than crossrace . During one ne twork group ’s meetings describe d by Friedman and Carte r (1993) , a young Black manage r at a Fortune 500 company gave a
presentation during a ne twork group meeting, afte r which a se nior Black
manage r from corporate took her aside to provide advice and fee dback on
her presentation style. He then found out about her inte rests and caree r,
and they trade d busine ss cards to maintain contact.
Finally, having contacts with othe r wome n and minoritie s e nsure s that
an e mploye e can find pe ople with similar e xpe rie nces if there is a need to
diagnose a proble m re lated to be ing female or minority, and figure out
how to manage it. Whe n a proble m occurs that might be attribute d to “ discrimination ” it is he lpful to have available some one who has faced similar
situations, and perhaps knows the pe ople involve d. This allows the person
to bette r diagnose the proble m, and thus to generate a more e ffective and
appropriate re sponse . In this way, ne twork groups can enhance members’
ability to interact e ffe ctive ly with all e mploye e s in an organization, not just
othe r ne twork group members.
In sum, we e xpect ne twork groups to enhance the stre ngth of tie s
among wome n and minoritie s who are members of groups, provide them
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with adde d information, mentoring, and political support, and stre ngthe n
ties with majority organizational membe rs. These social structural e ffe cts
should the n improve membe rs’ ability to compe te in the organization, and
thus de crease any fee lings that may exist that care er progre ss is impossible .
Hypothesis 1. Female and minority employe es in companie s with ne twork groups will fe el more optimistic about their care ers.
Hypothesis 2. Employe e ne twork groups enhance care er optimism by
e nhancing acce ss to social re source s (including in-group social support,
mentoring, feedback, and cross-group social ties).
Some concerns have bee n expre sse d, howe ve r, that ne twork groups
may have negative effects on social re lations, at least with majority male s.
It is paradoxical to imagine that se paration can e nhance integration (Frie dman, 1996a) . For those who be lie ve strongly in assimilation, especially,
separation is antithe tical to the goal of enhancing contacts with the re st of
the organization. More spe cifically, some manage rs have expre sse d concerns that as wome n and minoritie s spend more time with e ach othe r, the y
will the re fore spend less time with White men. Othe rs have argue d that
the ve ry fact that network groups will help mee t some of the practical and
emotional nee ds of members could re duce pre ssures to turn to White men
for those contacts. We , howe ve r, do not e xpe ct that these type s of proble ms
are common. From field studie s of network groups, it appe ars that most
groups mee t only occasionally, so it is not like ly to significantly de crease
time spe nt with othe rs, and the bulk of time for all employe es is still spe nt
with the ir immediate work colle ague s. None theless, we will also look for
evide nce of greate r isolation (from White male employe es) among ne twork
group membe rs, as well as greate r inclusion.
Hypothesis 3. Network groups will decrease social support by diminishing cross-group social support and inte ractions.
It is at this le ve l—change s in social ne tworks — that we e xpe ct ne twork
groups to have the gre ate st impact, and provide the gre ate st be ne fits to
minority and fe male e mploye e s. The se effe cts are inhe rent to the very e xistence of a ne twork group, and the e ffects re quire only that members take
advantage of the contacts they make . They do not depe nd on the actions
of othe rs in the organization, or on the ability of network groups to change
the attitude s or be haviors of othe rs in the organization. Howe ver, since the
efforts of some ne twork groups are directed toward organizational change
and e nhancing communicatio n with top manage ment about members’ concerns, we might also expe ct ne twork groups to produce positive change s in
the organization. Some network groups have effected change s in hiring or
promotion policie s, e ncourage d the organization to have dive rsity training,
or sponsore d e vents such as celebrations of Black history month. In the se
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ways, ne twork groups might be able to re duce organizational and inte rpe rsonal biase s, ste re otyping, and discrimination.
Hypothesis 4. Fee lings of discrimination will be lowe r in organizations
that have network groups.
The re are several reasons, however, to doubt the effe ctiveness of ne twork groups at changing organizations and lessening discrimination. Pe rsonal biase s and discriminatory attitude s are very hard to change . The more
extre me the attitude the more like ly it is that efforts to influe nce them will
actually strengthe n that attitude (She rif & Hovland, 1961) , and people may
not even be able to identify or acknowle dge the ir biase s if they are held
unconsciously as assumptions (Taylor & Deaux, 1975; Deaux & Emswille r,
1974) . O n an organizational le ve l as well, changing biase s may require
whole sale change s in pe rsonne l syste ms or organizational culture , neither
of which is ve ry e asy to do no matter who trie s to ge nerate the change .
Some surve y results re inforce the se conce rns. HR manage rs at Fortune and
Service 500 firms indicate d that they did not see network groups as effective
at either changing discrimination or changing corporate policie s (Friedman
& Carter, 1993) . Inde ed, many did not think that it was appropriate for
network groups to addre ss corporate policie s at all. Thus, we expe ct that
network groups might have some positive impact on the organizational conte xt, but we e xpe ct that these e ffects will be smalle r than the structural
effects of network groups. At the same time , we must conside r the possibility that network groups actually enhan ce discrimination: field interviews
with ne twork group me mbe rs re ve ale d conce rns that forming ne twork
groups might lead to backlash and ange r by pee rs and supe riors, and thus
make matte rs worse .
Alternative Hypothesis 4. Fee lings of discrimination will be highe r in
organizations that have ne twork groups.
All of the possible e ffects we have identifie d —both positive and ne gative — are summarize d in Fig. 1. Although ne gative e ffe cts of ne twork
groups are conside red, we expe ct that network groups will have an overall
positive e ffect on female and minority careers, and that the stronge st e ffect
of ne twork groups will be to enhance social re source s for members.
RESEARCH
In 1993, we surveyed membe rs of the NBMBA Association. This sample allowe d us to assess the impact of ne twork groups on African-Ame rican
employe e s across the country. We re ceive d 397 replie s, out of 2875 maile d.
This 14% return rate was low, but in te rms of the ke y variable — the percentage of responde nts that had ne twork groups —the y did not differ from
the rate sugge ste d by a surve y of Fortune and Se rvice 500 companie s
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Fig. 1. Effects of network groups on career optimism.

(Frie dman & Carte r, 1993) .4 The mean age of re sponde nts was 35 (SD =
7.08) , the me an numbe r of ye ars with the ir curre nt company was 7.19
(SD = 6.44) , 55% were male, and 95% had a Maste r’s degree . In te rms
of organizational le ve l, 35% of responde nts ide ntifie d themselve s as individual contributors (nonmanage rial) , 31% ide ntifie d themselve s as manage ment, 21% as middle manage ment, and 11% as exe cutive manage ment (2%
did not re spond to this que stion).
Each survey include d three sets of question (see Table I). First it include d que stions about demographic information: whe re the responde nt
worked and responde nt’s age , sex, e ducation, ye ars in company, and rank.
Second, the surve y include d que stions about network groups. Responde nts
were aske d a simple factual que stion: was there a ne twork group at the ir
company. If they had a ne twork group, the y were aske d additional questions about what the ir network groups was most e ffective at doing. Third,
the surve y include d attitude que stions that were create d to asse ss re spondents’ perceptions about their caree rs, jobs, and relationships at work. Responde nts were aske d to assess, on a 5-point Like rt scale, whe ther the y
agre ed or disagre e d with state ments about the se topics. Two questions that
relate d to caree r progre ss were combine d to produce a scale that we have
4

In that survey, 29% of HR manage rs at Fortune and
prese nce of network groups in their organizations,
NBMBAA surve y analyzed here re ported the presence
tions. This indicates that the NBMBAA sample is not
posure to network groups.

Service 500 companies re ported the
while 34% of responde nts to the
of ne twork groups in their organizabiase d in terms of the degre e of e x-
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Table I. V ariables

Company characteristics
Network
Employe es
North
South
West
Profit

Re spondent characte ristics
Age
Years in Company
Education
Level in Company
Sex
Attitudinal variables
Discrimination
Feedback
Mentor
White manager difficult
Support
Ties
Career optimism
(alpha= .69)

Has a ne twork group
Number of e mployees in the re spondent’s company
The respondent’s company is located in the Northeast
The respondent’s company is located in the South
The respondent’s company is located in the West
The profit made of re spondent’s company, 1990
(Calculated as: [total debt + (# shares) (price per share) ]/total
assets)

1= high school or less, 2 = college, 3 = graduate
1= nonmanagerial, 2 = mgmt, 3 = middle mgmt, 4 = executive
0 = male 1 = female
I have face d racial discrimination at work
I receive honest and accurate fee dback on my performance
I have the support of a mentor in my company
It is difficult for white managers to se rve as my me ntor
My strongest support comes from African-Americans
I maintain e xtensive ties with African-American employee s
throughout the company
I am satisfied with my care er progress
I e xpect to move highe r in the company in the near future

labe le d “ Caree r O ptimism ” (Alpha = .69) . This was used as the depe nde nt
variable in our primary analysis for this pape r. Given the anonymity of response s to our surve y, it was not possible to conduct follow-up surve ys to
assess actual caree r progre ss. Moreove r, we be lie ve that re sponde nts can
make re asonable judgme nts about the ir care er progre ss, and, more importantly, e mploye es’ perception s are just as important as what e ventually happe ned. It is perceptions of one ’s situation, according to e xpe ctancy and
equity theory, that affe ct motivation and fee lings of justice .
Six othe r attitude questions were use d in this analysis. Responde nts
were aske d about the stre ngth of the ir tie s with Black e mploye e s, as well
as the de gre e to which the ir “ stronge st support ” came from othe r Black
e mploye e s. The second que stion is closely re late d to the first one , but
also re pre se nts the relative stre ngth of support from Blacks and White s in
the organization. Someone might re spond strongly to this statement e ithe r
be cause the y have very strong tie s to othe r Blacks, or be cause the y have
ve ry weak tie s with White s. Thus, high scores on this que stion could be
an indicator of isolation from White s. Responde nts were also aske d two
questions about mentors. O ne simply aske d if they had a mentor. The
se cond aske d if it was difficult for a White manage r to be a mentor. The
latte r que stion is also re le vant to the question of isolation: if mentors are
more available due to ne twork groups, but Blacks ’ ability to work with
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White mentors is de crease d, that would be an indication of isolation. Responde nts we re also aske d whe the r the y e xpe rie nce d discrim ination at
work and whethe r the y re ceived fe e dback about the ir work. The se que stions allowe d for an analysis of many, but not all, aspe cts of the model
shown in Fig. 1.
For all analyse s, the five demographic factors were included. No predictions were made about the effects of these variable s, but it is reasonable to
assume that optimism might be affected by factors such as age and organizational rank. In addition, we did an analysis to determine if company size, region,
or profitability affected career optimism. For a subset of the surveys (n = 172),
the companie s for which responde nts worked could be matched with companie s
included in the CRSP database . For these respondents we were able to add
data about the size of the organization, the geographic region, and corporate
profitability. Regression results showed no significant effects of any of these
variable s on career optimism. Since no effects were found, and further inclusion
of these variable s in the model would severely reduce the numbe r of usable
response s in our analysis, we did not include these variables again. Variable s
are listed in Table I. Means, SD, and correlation table s for all variable s used in
the analyse s are in Table II.
Analys is
The first ste p in our analysis was to de te rmine whethe r network groups
had a positive impact on caree r optimism. The re sults of these re gressions
are liste d in Table III, mode l 3. Controlling for re sponde nt characte ristics,
network groups do significan tly increase career optim ism , providing support
for Hypothe sis 1. Se veral of the controls were also significant. Those who
were at highe r leve ls in the company were more satisfie d with the ir care er
progre ss, while those who were olde r and had bee n at their company longe r
(controlling for level in the company) were le ss satisfie d.
Afte r establishing the ove rall e ffect of network groups, we inve stigate d
more close ly their particular e ffects. We wante d to know the effects of ne twork groups on social structure and discrimination, and find out which, if
any, of these effects mediate d the re lationship be tween ne twork groups and
care er optimism. This series of analyse s followe d the method propose d by
Baron and Kenny (1986) for ide ntifying mediating effe cts. Having e stablishe d that ne twork groups affect care er optimism, this e ffe ct is shown to
be mediate d by a third factor if that factor is also significantly affected by
network groups and the addition of that factor to the original model eliminate s the significance of the network group effect.
Table IV shows the results of re gression models that examine the impact of ne twork groups on social structure and discrimination, controlling

.05.
.01.
.001.

Age
Career optimism
Discrimination
Education
Fe edback
Le vel in co.
Mentor
Network
Sex
Support
Ties
White manage r
Years in co.

*p £
**p £
***p £

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Mean

35.34
2.99
3.54
2.96
2.96
2.09
2.54
.34
.45
3.17
3.59
2.97
7.19

SD

7.01
1.08
1.23
.19
1.23
1.01
1.35
.48
.50
1.24
1.08
1.25
6.44

1

1.00
¯.13***
.22***
.03
¯.05
.37***
.02
.05
¯.27***
¯.08
.07
.02
.61***
1.00
¯.25***
¯.01
.41***
.25***
.42***
.11*
.02
¯.02
.10*
¯.26***
¯.16**

2

1.00
.10*
¯.29***
.04
¯.05
.00
¯.05
.09
.06
.25***
.21***

3

1.00
¯.07
¯.05
.04
.04
.04
¯.02
¯.03
¯.04
¯.01

4

6

7

8

1.00
1.00
¯ .08
.20*** .20*** 1.00
.01
.08
.14** 1.00
.03
.00
¯.23*** .12*
.01
.12*
.19***
¯ .08
.07
.16*** .15*** .21***
¯ .26*** ¯.07
¯.23*** ¯.11*
.23*** .07
.11*
¯ .06

5

Table II. Corre lations

1.00
¯ .05
¯ .02
¯ .08
¯ .10

9

11

1.00
.56*** 1.00
.20***
.02
.11*
¯.02

10

13

1.00
.14** 1.00

12

Model

(1)

Models report standardize d betas.
*p £ .05.
**p £ .01.
***p £ .001.

a

Respondent characte ristics
Age
¯.174*
Sex
.038
Education
.015
Ye ars in co.
¯.127**
Leve l in co.
.354***
Mediating variables
Ties
Support
Me ntor
White me ntor difficult
Discrimination
Feedback
Network group
NG
Adjusted R2
.120***
D R2 due to NG

.106*
.009*

(2)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

.103*
.128***
.01*
.348***

.056
.349***
.003

.070
.063
¯ .073
¯.081
.300*** .295***
¯ .060
¯.050
¯ .103*
¯.102*
.262*** .287***
.092*
.129***
.008*

.057

.115*
.129***
.013*

¯ .063

¯ .169*
¯ .179*
¯.176** ¯ .167*
¯ .177**
.036
.035
.031
¯ .041
¯.041
.009
.025
.022
.011
.008
¯ .139*
¯ .046
¯.054
¯ .144*
¯ .138*
.347*** .228*** .227*** .338*** .348***

(3)

Table III. Determinants of Care er Optimism a
(9)

(10)

(11)

.056
.242***
.003

.358***

.079
.167***
.006

¯ .208***

.099*
.166***
.010*

¯ .209***

.100*
.269***
.010*

.369***

¯.195** ¯ .189** ¯ .137*
¯ .153*
.034
¯.028
¯ .013
¯ .021
.003
.030
.034
¯.005
¯.079
¯ .093
¯ .114*
¯ .119*
.260*** .324*** .338*** .305***

(8)

.042
.262***
.002

.336***

¯ .152**

¯.208***
¯.040
¯.009
¯.050
.249***

(12)
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Table IV. The Re lationship Be tween Network Groups and Me diating V ariablesa

Re spondent characteristics
Age
Sex
E ducation
Years in co.
Level in co.
Ne twork group
Adjusted R2

Ties

Support

Me ntor

White

¯ .013
¯ .002
¯ .019
.056
.138*
.223***
.065***

¯ .107 +
¯ .096
¯ .017
.007
.018
.212***
.041**

.090
.189***
.022
¯ .185**
.235***
.127*
.091***

¯ .130
¯ .132*
¯ .007
.240***
+
¯ .095
¯ .100*
.046***
+

Discrim. Feedback
.147*
.019
.112*
.146*
¯ .052
¯ .042
.058***

¯ .049
.041
¯ .054
¯ .067
.132*
.024
.008

a

Models re port standardized betas.
+
p £ .10.
*p £ .05.
**p £ .01.
***p £ .001.

for re sponde nt characte ristics. Network groups had a positive impact on
ties with othe r African-Ame rican employe es, as was e xpe cted, and they had
a positive impact on mentoring, also as e xpe cted. The se results are consiste nt with Hypothe sis 2. Network groups also increase d the se nse that Black
employe e s’ stronge st support come s from othe r Blacks, and it decreased
the fee ling that it is hard for White s to se rve as mentors. These findings
provide mixe d re sults regarding the que stion of e nhance d isolation of Black
employe e s due to network groups. The e ffe ct of the support variable indicate s that network groups do not produce as much support from White s
as the y do from Blacks, which leave s open the possibility that Blacks become more isolate d from White s as a result of the formation of ne twork
groups. However the question about difficultie s with White mentors indicate s that members’ ability to work with White s is actually e nhance d, as
we e xpe cted. Thus, there is some evide nce in support of Hypothe sis 3, but
this evide nce is ambiguous and contradictory.
Network groups appe ar to have no e ffe ct on discrimination or fee dback, leading us to re ject both Hypothe sis 4 and alte rnative Hypothe sis 4.
The discrimination finding is not surprising. We were not very confide nt
that ne twork groups would have an impact on the organization. Note, howeve r, that network groups appare ntly do not make matte rs worse —the re
is no indication of any in crease in discrimination due to network groups as
might be e xpe cted by those who e mphasize White male backlash. That
backlash might still be the re , but it is not significant e nough to make those
who have ne twork groups fee l that they have to face gre ater amounts of
discrimination. Lastly, the lack of effe cts of fe edback were surprising to us.
We e xpe cted the existence of network groups to translate into social support, which would include more information about one ’s pe rformance at
work. This non-e ffect may indicate that the greate r social support that is
being received due to ne twork groups is not coming from those who are
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in a position to provide fee dback about performance on the job, perhaps
due to the fact that the adde d tie s create d by network groups are often,
by necessity, with people distant in the organization. As such, they would
not have intimate ongoing information about one ’s pe rformance .
We assessed the mediating impact of the se effects in two steps. First,
we adde d all six variable s to mode l 3 (see Table III), to find out if this
would eliminate the e ffect of ne twork group on caree r optimism. As se en
in mode l 5, the addition of this block did eliminate the significance of ne twork groups. Among these variable s, having a mentor and re ceiving fee dback both have a positive impact on care e r optimism, while fee lings of
discrimination reduce care er optimism. All of the se e ffects were expe cted.
Second, we introduce d e ach of these variable s into the mode l se parate ly
to e xamine the ir e ffects on the significance of ne twork groups. The two
factors which, alone , eliminate d the significance of network groups were
having a mentor and discomfort with White mentors. The se re sults indicate
that the positive effect of ne twork groups on mentoring is the key factor
mediating the relationship be tween network groups and career optimism.
Network groups enhance mentoring and re duce fe elings of discomfort with
White mentors. These were the only factors that both (a) were significantly
effected by network groups, and (b) e liminate d the significance of ne twork
groups in the mode l. In the final mode l (model 12 of Table III), these two
factors —mentor and difficultie s with White mentor — are include d toge ther.
This produce d the lowest coefficie nt for ne twork group, and significant e ffects for both mentoring-re late d variable s.
We conclude from our analysis that network groups do have a positive
impact on Black e mploye e s, at le ast as indicate d by the ir e xpre ssed satisfaction with the ir care er progre ss. More spe cifically, ne twork groups have
an impact on the social structure of organizations. Those with network
groups have more ties with othe r African-Ame ricans, they have more support from mentors, and they are bette r able to work with White mentors.
Howe ver, network groups do not appe ar to affe ct job fe edback, as we had
expe cted. We were also surprise d to find that having more ties with othe r
Blacks did not in itself improve caree r optimism. Rathe r, it is the effect of
network groups on mentoring that appe ars to be the primary mechanism
that e nable s ne twork groups to e nhance care e r optim ism for AfricanAmerican manage rs. Having more ties with othe r Blacks is positive ly correlate d with mentoring (se e Table II),5 but it is mentoring, not ties with
othe r Blacks, that mediate s the relationship be twee n ne twork groups and
care er optimism. Finally, we found that fee lings of discrimination did have
5

Similar results were found in a regression model predicting me ntor support. With controls
added for age , sex, e ducation, years in company, and leve l in company, maintaining ties with
African-Americans had a positive coefficient that was significant at the .05 level.
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a significant impact on career optimism, but ne twork groups had no impact
on fe elings of discrimination. Thus, as expe cted, network groups ’ primary
effect is on social structure and pe rsonal caree r support, not their ability
to change organizations and attitude s.
DISCUSSION
The recent rapid expansion of network groups re pre se nts a shift in
approach to minority and fe male care e r achie ve ment and satisfactio n.
While companie s are not ne cessarily backing away from affirmative action
or attitude training, the network group alte rnative re cognize s that significant constraints exist for women or minoritie s— even those who get access
to jobs and who face attitude s that are more accepting than in the past.
These constraints occur be cause of the natural tende ncy of most people to
interact more comfortably with othe rs who are like the mselves in significant
ways. Network groups do not eliminate the se tende ncies, but try to draw
as much as possible on the pote ntial bene fits of within-group ties in an
organization. Network groups are designe d to he lp membe rs identify those
few othe rs who are like them within an organization, build relationships
with those people , and have acce ss to an additional laye r of social support.
There should be little doubt that biase s still e xist, and that educational
diffe re ntials are still a proble m. None the le ss, the re is some thing to be
gaine d from taking steps to enhance the social resource s of women and
minoritie s in organizations.
This approach to e nhancing care er achie vement, at least in the eyes
of a sample of African-Ame rican manage rs, appe ars to be effective. The
analysis re porte d in this pape r indicate s that Blacks who are in companie s
that have ne twork groups are more optim istic about the ir care e rs than
those who are in companie s that do not have ne twork groups. Moreover,
a cle are r picture is emerging as to why network groups benefit Black employe e s. Network groups enhance the chance that employe e s will have mentors to support the ir caree r developme nt, and e nhance their ability to work
well with White mentors.
Howe ve r, ne twork groups do not provide me mbe rs with fe e dback
about their jobs and the y do not re duce fe elings of discrimination. While
the se two factors have significant effe cts on care er optimism of Black employe e s, network groups do not have a significant e ffect on the se factors.
The effe cts of network groups appe ar to be limite d to reshaping patte rns
of social inte raction and gaining social support, rathe r than creating any
whole sale change s in the organizations where they exist. This re sult is consiste nt with that reporte d in Friedman (1996a) , where HR manage rs from
Fortune and Service 500 companie s sugge ste d that network groups were
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effective at providing social support for membe rs, but re lative ly ineffe ctive
at shaping policie s or fighting discrimination. Conve rsely, ne twork groups
enhance ties among Black employe es, but this alone doe s not enhance caree r optimism for Black e mploye e s. The benefit of e nhance d contacts with
othe r Blacks is, again, through mentoring. Those who have more contact
with othe r African-Ame ricans (which is e nhance d by ne twork groups) are
more like ly to have a mentor. The positive impact of network groups comes
from the overlap of social and profe ssional ties (or, as network theorists
call it, the creation of “ multiple xity” ).
The analysis also indicate s that some of the negative e ffects of ne twork
groups, feared by some obse rve rs of network groups, occur at only minimal
le ve ls, if at all. Network groups clearly do not enhance fe elings of discrimination among Black e mploye es. If we can assume that they would notice
negative fe elings ge ne rated by backlash at network groups, it appe ars that
fears of backlash are not warrante d. There is some indication, howe ve r,
that network groups may increase isolation of Blacks from White s, but the
evide nce for this e ffect is mixe d and uncle ar in this data. O n balance , the n,
network groups are a positive force in the e yes of Black manage rs.

Lim itation s of the Stu dy
This study include s the first quantitative analysis of network groups, and
thus provide s key insights into the e ffe cts of ne twork groups. However, we
should be clear that the study has several weakne sses. First, the re sponse rate
is re lative ly low, providing some conce rns about the re pre sentative ness of the
sample . This is a proble m that we had to live with give n the difficulty gaining
acce ss to large numbers of Black manage rs across organizations. The National
Black MBA Association was very supportive in providing a partial list of members to survey, but they also made it clear that this was a group that received
many appeals (from the NBMBAA as well as othe rs) to fill out surveys.
Second, although we identifie d statistically significant e ffects of network
groups on career optimism, the size of the effects were small. Some might
the refore dismiss the findings, but we would argue that this is an area of such
persistent challe nge and frustration that e ve n small e ffects should be greeted
with hope . Moreover, give n that network groups are relative ly unobtrusive in
most organizations and relative ly costless, and give n the fact that our sample
is certain to include both effective and ine ffective network groups, 6 we would
argue that e ven small positive e ffe cts are note worthy. Finally, we would eventually like to have data on actual promotion rates and care er achie ve ment.
However, given the difficulty of obtaining such data we belie ve that measures
6

We thank Barry Ge rhart for this observation.
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of care er optimism serve as reasonable indicators of the e ffects of network
groups, and should be conside red an important area in the ir own right. For
Black employee s to have added hope and optimism is a positive ste p, and one
that can immediate ly he lp an organization.
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